
YOUR KIDNEYS?
Dr. Hobbs

Sparagus Kidney
Pills

save CTJIUtD tuoobakdb of

WEAK BACKS»
They cure by healing the

jouua aoeta. a.a. Kidneys and Purifying the
Blood, from Urio Acidand other impnritios.
ThoyCure Rheumatism, Backache, Neuralgia,

.Diabetes,Dropsy, Bladder Troubles and IVmale.
"Weakrt*»s.
How is yoar Liver? db. Hobbb Linus

I.wkh Pixls, quiokly carsSick Headncho and

HOttBS REMEDY CO., PnorartSTORS, .Cuicago.
Dr. Hobbs Pills, For Sale By

Van lcar bros., pharmacists,
Salem Ave. ui>d Jetlerao« St., Roanoke, Va.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

The Nichols ense, which has created no
little interest an account of the heretofore
good character of the accused, w«s con¬
cluded yesterday in the county court, the
."jury bringing in a verdict of guilty, and
fixing his term of imprisonment in the
State penitentiary at two years. This
"verdict was oo the first count, the accused
being indicted for two separate ofTcnces,
the first for stealing a cow hclongiutr to
.J. M. Smith, and the second fjr stealing
a cow from Armstend Davenport. A spe-
¦cial jury impaneled to decided on the sec-
.ond indictment, after being instructed by
.the court, und according to agreement by
;the commonwealth attorney and counsel
¦on both sides, brought in a verdict of four
-months in jail and a fine of i?20. The first
verdict was deemed by all sufficient pun¬
ishment for the crime cor.-.mitted. The
.prisoner was prosecuted by J. S. Baer,
-commonwealth's attorney for Roanoke
county, assisted by Wm. M. Simpson,
and defended by S. E. Jones and Judge
Brand, of Roanoke c'ty.
E. M. Armstroug, Jr., and (). B. Cald-

well left last night for Newport News,
Where they expect to engage in business.
F. T. Simmons, of the Interstate Tele¬

phone Company, was in the city yesterday
soliciting for the proposed Salem system,
.Which it is hoped will soon be placed here.
Tho St. Albans College team and the

Roanoke Colleire boys will cross bats this
-afternoon. A lively game is expected.

F. A. Ferguson, a student at Roanoke
.College, left Wednesday afternoon for his
home at Ält. '/Aon, Va.
Judge Rlair has returned from Floyd

¦county, where he has been holding circuit
.court.

E. M. Worden has returned from r. trip
South.

Evangelist J. W. Hypes returned last
night from West Radford, where he has
4>ucn holding a series of revival meetings.

T. II. For'sythe, Jr.. left Wednesday
nicht for Rogersville, Tenu. where he has
¦an engagement for the season as pitcher
.of the Rogersville basheball team.

Miss Lilian Barker, of Abiugdon, is
visiting the family of E. M Worden, at
his home on Union street.

Miss Holliday, a sister of Henderson
JLee's wife, left yesterday for a visit to the
Eastern Shore.
Mrs JamesPorsingerarrived last night

irom Richmond, where she has been vis-
icing relatives and friends.

J. Harry Chapman returned last night
from Portsmouth and will at once com¬
mence to put the Roanoke Rod Sulphur
property in trim for the coming summer
season.

C. B. Strouse led the noon prayer meet¬
ing yesterday. Seventeen attended. J.
W. Hypos was present and gave a short
.account of his meeting at West Radford.
He reported quite a good meeting; about
ISO saved and sanctified. Mr. Strouse-

leaves to-«j»y for Ashland, Ky.. and John
M. Oakey, Jr., goes to Pilot. Va., to join
D. Bs Strouse and E [A. Marshall in k

meeting there. Lesson to-day, John,
tenth chapter, from nineteenth verse to
closo of chapter.

LIEUT. GRIFFIN'S W JOBBING.
The Nuptials an Event in Washington

Society Wednesday.
The Washington Past says: St. John's

Church was crowded yesterday to the
doors with a fashiouhle company to wit¬
ness tho marriage of Miss Emily Ash
Claytor to Lieut. Thomas Billard GrlQia,
formerly of Salem, Va. The church was
adorned with a part of its Easter decora¬
tions, with a profusion of Annunciation
lilies. Rev. Dr. Muckuy-Smith 'officiated
at tho Immessive ceremony. The group
of ushers were Lieut. J. C. Gilmore, U.
S.A.; Lieut. A. E. Culver, U. S. N.,
Capt. B. K. Russell, U. S. M. Q; Lieut.
Joliii H. Gibbons, U. S. N.; Dr. Walter
A. McClurg, U. S. N., and Engineer H.
P. Norton, U. S. N.
Tho bride was strikinglv handsome In

au elegant gown of ivory white satin,
which glittered through her bridal veil.
The bodice was handsomely trimmed
with seed pearl passemeuteris, .which
adorned the stock and was carried down
to the waist on the left side. Maidenhair
ferns and sprays of lilies of the valley
hold tho veil in place, and she carried a
prayer book. Miss Claytor entered the
church with her father, -Mr. Richard
Claytor, and was met at the altar by the
groom and Iii» attendant, Dr. A. M. D.
McCormlck. The bride was unattended
and the wedding was made as simple as

possible, as the mother of the bride was
in mcurninw.
A breakfast was given at the home of

the bride's parents, at ."> Dunout Circle,
the guests including the bridal party and
a few intunate friends. Lieutenant ami
Mrs. Giillin left in the afternoon for a
wedding trip. They anticipate residing
in Washington for some little time.

TROUBLE OVER A HORSE.

A Governor and a Major of South Caro¬
lina Go to Law.

Columbia, S. C, April 22 .A bet
which Major B. F. Evans, brother of ex-
Governor Evans, says he made with Gov.
W. H. El'erbe, when the latter was a
candidate for governor two years ago, re¬
sulted in a suit here to-day by the uov-
ernor for the possession of "Sallie." a
trotting mare raised Irv him and valued
at $1,000.
Major Evans says Governor Ellerbo bet.

the mare against $5 that ho would c.-»rry
Abbevllle county, which he failed to do:
that Elierbe gave him an order on the
trainer for the horse: that he got her and
used her until Ellerbe's inauguration,
when he lent her to the uew governor;
that Ellerbe refused to g've her up, and
he took the animal from the governor's
coachman on the street.
The laws are against State officers bet¬

ting. The governor says he never made a
bet in his life.; that be lent his trotter to
Major Evans until he could move to Col¬
umbia, and that when he came here us
governor he took the horse, ami used her.'
On the day that he appointed ex-Governor
Evans as special State agent to collect
direct taxes he drove from |his office to a
barber shop, and while being shaved he
says Major Evans took the horse from
the driver, who whs holding her at the
door. There is gieat interest in the case.

BURIED A SUBJECT IN A TRANCE.
Sinicoe, Ontario, April 22..Prof. Ser-

ris, hypnotist, placed a subject in a trance
here yesterday, and burled him six feet
under ground, there to remain three days.
Sheriff Jackson and a posse of officers or¬
dered the professor to take the man out or
suffer arrest. The professor refused. The
sheriff finds he can take no action.

CURFEW LAW FOR SPRINGFIELD.
Springfield. Ohio, April 22.-.The cur¬

few ordinnnce Is now a law in this city.
All boys and girls under sixteen years old
must be off the streets by 8 o'clock in
winter and it o'clock in summer. It is
intended to enforce the ordinance rigidly.
Bread,Rolls,Cinnamon Buns, hot every

evening. J. J. Catogni.

A VIGOROUS PROTEST.

Idleness May be Encouraged by the
Government's Bounty,

Washington, April 22..Aoiy of deep
distress has come to tho War Department
from Mississippi and a bitter protest
against the efforts of the persons who are
engaged in the distribution of Govern¬
ment relief to flood sufferers to carry on
the work so ns to avoid encouragement to
idleness among the lahorers.
At Helena there are a great number of

negroes who have come into town from
their overllowcd cabins to iret food and
shelter. To day a telegram came to the
War Department from a committee hend-
ed by Rev. W. J. Smith, declaring many
people of Tunca county and the ndjaceut
couutry were iu grent straits and were
suffering for supplies, which their em¬
ployers refused to allow them to secure,
on the ground that it would amount to
an interference with the labor market.
The department oillcials are unable at

this distauce to judge of tho merits of
this application, and probtibly will refer
it to local officers. It bus been feared
from the first, however, that there was a
very great element of danger in indis¬
criminate distribution of government
supplies among the laboring classes in
the Hooded sections, as the planters might
find it impossible to get suilicient farm
labor to make crops or repair the dam¬
ages resulting from the Hoods if the hands
were furnished with unlimited free food
aud relieved from the necessity cf labor¬
ing.

Sterctnry Alger to day received the fol¬
lowing tolvtjram from the mayor and city
council of (-irafton, N. D:
"The ruling floods alons the lied river,

bordering Walsh and Pembitm counties,
aggravated by cold, high wiuds, have
caused great destruction of property and
suffering. Buildings, with «.otitents,
stock and seed grain, have been swept
away. Immediate relief is necessary or
great suffering will prevail. The require¬
ments etc., arc beyond local aid. '.he
assistance of the (Government is invoked,
and nt once. Can you aid us? If so, wire
funds to be distributed."

In response to this appeal Secretary Al¬
ger telegraphed Major Sano, at Ft. Snel-
ling, Minn., thearmy officerwho recently
visited the vicinity of Grafton.and who is
now nt St. Paul, Minn , to return imme¬
diately to the Hooded districts in North
Dakota and render all possible relief.

Washington. April 22..The announce¬
ment that the Democratic members of the
finance committee had been informed that
the retroactive clause in the Dingley bill,
as passed by the House of Representa¬
tives, weuhl either by stricken out before
the bill is reported from the Senate or so
modified as to drop otT in conference, con¬
firms the general impression concerning
the impossibility of enacting the retroac¬
tive legislation.

A PK1ZK RING VICTIM.
Philadelphia, April 22..Wm. Vnrnou,who fainted in the ring of the Olympic

Athletic Club, at Athens, Ttiesslay uight,
died here this morning at the Presbyte¬rian hospital. He was fighting a fifteen
round bout with Leslie Poarce, of Cam-
den. Pearce is deeply affected ever Ver-
nou's mishap; It is said that at no time
did he strike him a bard blow over the
heart.

CONSTANTINE HKAIil) FROM!
Athens, April 22..A telegram was re¬

ceived here this evening from Prince Con¬
st antine, announcing that he has lieen
present till day at the scene of military
operations near Larissa. Prayers .were
offered up in all the churches throughout
Greece to-day for success to atteud the
Greek army.

SEVERE FIGHTING OCCURRED.
Larissa, April 22..The Turks have oc¬

cupied several Greek positions near Ne/.e-
ros. Very severe fighting took place west¬
ward of here to-day, but details of th"
affair are meagre.

KILLED BY THE SENATE.

We were fortunate enough in secur¬
ing from Kohn, Rosenheirn & Co., Mar¬
ket St., Philadelphia, $3O,000 worth of
their fine clothing at less than manu¬
facturers' cost. This sale will be hailed
with delight by money-saving peopleof Roanoke.

Men's PJaid, Cassimere atid Mixed Cheviot Suits, trimmed with double-warp: dSerge aud tailored to perfection. This Spring's very laiest 1897 patterns,wholesaled by Kohn. Rosenheim & 1 o. at a6, regular retail price $7 5c;offered by us at....
Men's Worsted Sack and Frock Spring Suits, elegantly made and trimmed,latest patterns, sold at wholesale by Kohn, Rosenheim & Co, at

offered by us at.
-p..Youths' Elegant Suits in latest plaids and cheviots, strictly all wool, goodvalue for $8 50; we make the price.

We're also prepared for the Boys, ages 3 to 16, all-wool Plaids and mixed Cassitceres,Suits that retailed the world over at $3.50, here thej» are at $ 1 .75. EleeantPlains at $2.00 to $4.00- '

Men's Neckwear.a new and beautifnl assortment of Easter Neck¬
wear has ju^t been received. All desirable shapes are here at 5c and 50

Men's Nobby Spring suits made of strictly all-wool materials, Irown and
bronza overlaid plaids and checks. These garments are made in the latest
and most superb fashion; Kohn, Rosenheim & Co.'s wholesale price was
$1000, regular retail price $12 50; sold by us at. .

40Ö RAIRS TROUSERS, with prices ranging from S1.00 TO$3. SO. all desirable shades and patterns, including the handsome pin f tripeWorsteds. Onr Trousers bear the stamp of artistic tailoring; they set perfectly ;
are the regulation cut and fashionab'c width, and made to stand wear.

n^DONT MISS THIS S.H^.~Ö^^NlÄ^L^TILL 9 O'GL^KTSMljrlQl^Tir"

CHICAGO.
Leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open (.'lose.

May. ".'»
July. vi 7-8
Corn

May. 21 Sl-4
July. 26 1-8
Oats.
May. 17 8-8
July. 18'1-2
Mess Pork, per hbl.
May. 8.40
July. 8.57

Lard, per 100 lbs-
May. 4.17
July. 4.2«Siiort Ribs, per 100 lbs.

May. -1.70 4.70
Julv. 4.72 4.75

73 5-8
;;i 1-8

24 :!-8
25 8-8

17 1 s
IS 1-4

8.45
S.HO

4.17
4.25

^COUNTING GOVERNMENT CASH.
New York, April 22..Major J. V. Me-

line, assistant treasurer of the United
States in Washington, and fifteen expert
counters, arrived in this city to-day aud
begun the work of counting all the
moneys In the sub-treasury.
This was made necessary by reason of

the retention of Sub-Treasurer Conrad N.
Jordan, who yesterday renewed his bond
with the Secretary of the Treasury.
There are something like. $200,000,000

in the vaults of the building, and it is ex¬
pected that the count will occupy about a
month's time.

Before painting your house call at
Evans, Butt <fc Price, the hardware tuen.

Fresh lot of Lowney's Chocolates and
Bon Bons just received at J. J. Catogni's.

Americans are the most inventive peo¬ple on earth. Torthem have been issued
nearly (100,000 patents, or more than onu-
third of nil the patents issued in the
wotld. No discovery of modern yearshas been of greater benefit to mankind
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Biarhoea Remedy, or has done more to
relieve pain and suffering. .LIT. Vaughn,
of Oaktou, Ky., says: ''I, have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy in my family for several
years, and find it to be the be.-t medicine
I ever used for cramps In the stomach
and bowels. For sale by H. (.'. Barnes.
"He puts itpHpreScripiions."
WHEN your horses need .-hoeing try J.S. Shaner, 807 West Salem avenue. He

understands his business thoroughly.

ßress Fabrics for Ccmmence-
mems.

FRENCH ORGANDIES.We have now
on «nie three numbers in 2-yard wide
genuine French Organdies at pricesjwhieh
liiust'mnke them very interesting to yon.
At -12 l-2c. we offer 50 pieces of full

70 inch wide French Organdies, our
former 50c grade; for real, genuine value
these cannot he beat.
At 50c the yard, 50 pieces of lull 72-

inch wide French Organdies, the former
65c quality. Note the great saving to
you on this number.
At 75e the yard, 20 pieces of very finest

»beerest French Organdie on the market.
You'll pronounce it nice enough for any
occasion. See the assortments.

Persian Lawns.
Genuine Persian Lawns,next to Organ¬

die, one of the prettiest white goods made
for dresses. They have slightly the ad¬
vantage of Organdies in that they will
wear"lietter. -1 nunibersof these at 22 1 2c.
Very'llne.
White Persian Lnwns, beautiful tex¬

ture, at 25c, <10c and 80c, Better grades
of Persian Lawns.

Foulard Silks.
Printed India or Foilbird Silks [are

very nobby this season. Open now,choice lines of these "popular silks at 85c
and 50c. All the pretty new figures and
colorings. Made in Japan; printed in
France. ,<

Commencement Day occupies chief place among the glories of the fair maiden. To be simply, but fetchmgly,attired on this occasion will be the height of many a fair one's ambition within the next few weeks. The prepar¬ation requires time to arrange all the little details, therefore prepare now.
Our stock of goods suitable for commencements has been selected carefully with an eye both to the artisticand financial points of the matter.
Come direct to our counters and supply yourseif with all the little things you will need, at a great saving,

India linuns.
Fine Sheer India Linons in great, range

of qualities. AH numbers from 5c to «l0c
the yard.

Chiffons, Laces, Mulls, etc., in great
range of styles.

Commencement Silks.
At OSc the yard,beautiful Moire Velour

Silks in white, pink and sky.
At 80c, 4.5c and 50c, real Japanese Silk-

in white. Very desirable for pure white
costumes.
White Satins' and 'Satin 'Duchessc !'<>r

commencement dresses, in all grades.
GLOVES, FANS, RIBBONS, MO

SIKKY and every thing pertaining to the
occasion.

See our great lines of commncoiiicut
goods now ready.

Beady-to-Wear Skirts.
_

We are offering some good things in
ready-to-wear skirls for ladies. Black
and colors.
Black Skirts from »Sc to $8,
Colored Skirts from $1.85 to $8.00.

Ladies' Feady-to-Wear House
Wrappers.

Great line of Ready-to-wear House
Wrappers, made of prints, lawns, etc,
Made well, made full, made to lit. You'll
like the saving of worry in making these.
Big line of styles, from 08c to $1.50 each,
See them.

New Arrivals of Wash Goods Biack Dress Goods on Sale To-
Open To-day.

IX PRETTY FRENCH ORGANDIES,
10 to 12 entirely new designs just arrived.
Very pretty, eery swell. See them.

At 12 I-2c the yard, instead of 18c, one
case of a new fabric just out on the mar¬
ket, called Organdie Frttncalse. A very
pretty sheer fabric, and wonderful print¬ing at the price, Hood assortment of
black goods in the lot.
At 18c the yard, great range ol the en¬

tirely new Polka Dot. effects In Lattice
Mulls for waists. The new reds with
black and white dots and a great variety
of pretty combinations.
At 18c the yard, the widest range of

styles in Lattice Mulls in all the newest
and handsomest Moral designs. Everyphases of color combinations and stylishfigures.
At 10c and 12 I 2c the yard, great range

of styles in all the popular wash fabrics
of the season. Hundreds of styles to
select from.
At7 8~lc the yard, for house dresses,5,000 yards of line quality Printed Dim¬

ities, made to sell at 12 l-2c. By buyingright we are able to offer them to you at
78-lc. See the great range of patterns.

Handsome Jet Dress Trimmings.
We bought a sample line of Jet Boleros

and Panels at :>:tl-'.! tier cent, less than
their value. They go to morrow at same
price.

Jet Boleros worth £1 and $5,on Chiffon,beautiful designs, at$2.98 and $8.03.
Jet Panels for skirt trimmings in new

nattornt, at $5, worth $7.50,

day.10 pieces of a great, value in Black
French Sertre.Tbeso goods under the new
tariff will be worth something like 15 to
20c the yard more than now. We bought
these for less than we ever owend them.
They go as follows:

50 inches wide (note the width) very
fine black French Serge at 50c the yard,
worth (10c.
At 25c the yard, the now very popular.10-inch wide figured Brilliant! lies for

shirt waists.
At50c, some very pretty'entirely new

things in large Figured Black Brillinn-
tine.
At 80c the yard, full 40-inch wide all

wool Ktamine. A very nobby fabric.
At 50c and 75c, line quality of newest

woolen Etnmines. The very latest things
for summer dresses.
At$l, $1.25 and $1.50, some very hand

some Silk Warp materials in Priestly's
celebrated make, than whieb'thero are no
better made in the world.
New Grendndines in blacks an;1, colors.

Full range of shades.

is' Shirt Waists.
Great line of Boys' Waists now ready.

Why make them when you can get per¬
fect fitting waists at cost of material:'
At 25c each, great assortment of Hoy's

Shirt Waists, all sizes. Great range of
styles.
At 50c, the "Mother's Friend'' Shirt

Waist, for boys. None like it for comfort
to the nio'hers Big lot of styles and
while, at 50c.

New Percales.
Open to-morrow, latest style Percales:

the very newest things that have left the
looms. Polka dot patterns, pretty non¬
descript designs in dark grounds: the new
reds and light effects of all soits. Prices
rock bottom, 8c, 10c, 12 l-2c. See the
stock.

Silks! Silks!
Continuation of our Great Black Silk

Sale lor to morrow:
At 75c the yard,instead of its real value,

!)0c, will offer 5*pieces of plain black guar¬
anteed all .silk Peau de Soie.
At 88c,instead of its real value, $1, will

oiler :i piecs of plain black Satin
Ducliesse.
At $1 and $1.25, some unusual values

are the newest black Peau de Soie Silks.
At $1 the yard, will open to-morrow a

great range of large figured Black Satin
Duchessc. Great values, handsome de¬
signs.
SEK THE SILKS.

Curtains.
House cleaning time is close at hand.

Curtains will need renewing. Great lines
of Lace Curtains, Portierre Curtains and
Curtain Materials now open.
We nave about 100 pairs of'Lace Cur¬

tains to sell at a great bargain. See the
lilies.
See the new Curtain Materials in Dot¬

ted Swisses. Madias,and the entirely new
net effects we are showinu from 12 l-2c to
.10c the yard.

Crash Suitings
Will be worn largely this season, .lust

opened great lines of these at the popularprice of 12 l-2c. 'Plain ejects and plaideffects to match. See the assortment.

Shirt Waists for Ladies Now
Open.

J5 dozen shirtwaists for ladies, in the
newest and nobbiest styles of the season.
All the popular materials, newest color¬
ings, perfect fitting, from ö<>c to $2.50.
See the new ones just opened.

For the Gentlemen.
Great line of newest Madras and Per¬

cale Shirts just opened. Shirts that are
weli made. High-class Shirts at littie
price.

All the newest patterns, latest cut of
cuffs, warranted to give "satisfaction, l)8c
each.
Some great values in Hosiery, Neck-

wenr. Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs.
SEE THE LINES.

Ribbons! Ribbons I
On sale to-morrow, some great 'values

in Black Taffeta Ribbons
No. Hi Black TnfTeta Ribbon, all silk,

good quality, nt 10c.
Xo. 22, at 12c.
No. 40, at 17c.
No. 80, at 111c.
SEE THE STOCK.

Lots of new things throughout the store space will not permit us to mention. See the stock.
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